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THE PACK T HAIN 


ON GEOHGE A. CUST EH'S LAST CAMPAIGN 


8yJoIIII S. Gray 

In campaign ing aga inst the Indians of th e Plains. the fro ntier 
cavalry faced continual fru stration. It could fight but scarcely 
move, wh ile its foe could do both. 

The Indian was born to live off the land. bui the trooper was 
anchored to his ration supply_ The warrior boasted many ponics 
c:lpablc of subsist ing on cottonwood bark, whil e th e cav:.tlryman 
nursed a si ngle. grain-dependent horse throughout an cm irc 
campaign. An India n village could easily cover thirty miles a day 
and a good deal morc if pus hed. But even the best-managed 
supply train cou ld hardly expect to maintain twcn ty miles a day. 

Eve n rough calculations expose th e magnitude and drag of Ihe 
prob lem of sup porting a cav.dry rcgiment in the field . It required 
r:nions for the men. forage for thc horses . and amm un ition for 
wC:lpons. It nceded even more. but for the moment we may 
neg lec t such o ther esse ntia ls as shelter . digging tools . farrier 
instruments and supplies. and medical stores. 

The twclve·company cava lry regiment of 1876 was authorized 
at three oftice rs and sevcnty-two men per company. with field 
sta ff and band in add it ion. Though the :lggregatc mighl reach 
840. regiments were rarely al full strength and never so in the 
Held. We m:ly adopt :. round number of 750 men and the same 
for horses. although officers were perm il1 ed more tha n one 
mount. 

Daily Held mtions cons isted of onc pound of hard tack. 
three· fourths of a pound of bacon. one-s ixth pound of beans . and 
one· fourth pound or sugar and coffee. As packed ror 
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transporta tion. Ihey weighed 2.73 pounds on the scales. to say 
nothin g of the stomach. I On a long campaign scurvy became 
inevi ta ble. 

The heaviest drag stemmed fro m the horses. Full d aily fo rage 
for one horse amml!l\cd to twelve pounds of gra in , or fourtee n of 
hay. 2 Ammunition for the Sp ringfield carbine consisted of the 
light ·charge, metall ic ca rtrid ge of ca liber .4S. packed twenty to a 
papel' carton and lifty cartons to II wood en box, makin g a gross 
weight of lOS pounds for 1.000 round s. J 

When such a regi ment embarked on a summer campaign. 
fu lly rationed and foraged for thirty days and c;m ying 200 
rounds of spare amm unition pCI' man, c,'cn these incomple te 
supplies came to 175 tons1 Without consideri ng similar support 
for teamsters and dra ft animals. they required a train of 
fony-three freight wagons . each loaded with four tons. 

This exam ple shou ld make it clear why large supply depot s 
had to be estab lished in the field: why steamboat transport ation 
was ca lled upon whenever possib le; why the dai ly marches were 
rest ricted to leave timc for grazing as a substitute for part of the 
fo rage; and why th e colum n often t rai led a beef herd to fu rnish 
rations-o n-t he- hoof. Yet all th is may have accomplished no more 
than to deliver th e regiment to the thea ter of operations. 

Once there. it became necessary to cond uct seek-and-destroy 
missions. Even when these' were launched from a well-stocked 
field depot. supply prob lems st ill plagued the cavalry. If support 
was limi ted to wha t the trooper cou ld ca rryon his person. rations 
were reduced and forage eliminated. Half-rationed men could 
out last un foraged horses bearing a heavily-equipped rider in 
ha rd m<trching. Short marches and long grazing periods could 
extend the duration of the mi ss ion. but not th e d ista nce covered. 
and hopelessly reta rded speed. Such tl foray. necessar ily brief 
and sel f-punishin g. had to be followed by rest and recuperation 
at the field depot. especially for the anima ls. 

It shou ld come as no surpri se that lield operat ions ent ailed 
more id leness than ac tion . and that th e consumplion of horses 
sometimes reached phenomenal proporat ions. Nor is it any 
wonder that Indi an vil lages. to say nothing of war parties , proved 
exaspera tingly elusive. 

A more rapid means of transporting suppl ies was a m il itary 
impcra live. The front iersman had long since found an answer in 
the humble pack mu le. but the army was slow to adopt this 
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provcn means. Not until after the Civ il War did Gcneral Georgc 
Crook. "thc father of the milita ry pack train." devclop and 
per fcct its lise on the Pacific coast. He made highly cffect ive li se 
of it in the cnsuin g campaigns in Arizona and Wyoming. but 
other officers. finding his system too expensive and technical. 
cOlll inucd to rely on amateur trains that fell far short of 
requirements. 

What were the fcatures of a professional pack trai n such as 
Crook dcveloped? The chief pack-mastcr organizcd his train into 
self·suffi cient lInit s composed of a pack-master. a cargador 
(ass isl'lI1t pack-maslcr). len packers. a blacksmi th . a cook. and 
fi fty pack mules. The quartcrm:lster cmployed civili'lIl expcrts 
for these crcws. but the pack·mastc r dri lled and disciplined 
them. H'lVing carefu lly se lected the mulcs. the crew trai ned them 
to the packing routine and to travel at spec ial gaits most 
conducive to the st;-tb il ity of their loads. They also tra ined them 
to fo llow a bell ·horse on the tra il. and to graze. unp icketcd. 
with in earshot of the hobbled be ll ·horse. This was especia lly 
important . for it enabled the mules to rema in fit on grazi ng 
aione. In order to prevent saddle·sores. the packers skillfully 
litted the profcssional. heavy·duty pack saddle. known as the 
apnrejo. and shunncd the primitive cross-tree sadd le. known as 
the sawbuck. Once formed and drilled. such a team could not be 
di ..bandcd and reassemb led at conve nience. but had to be 
rel:li ned in regular scn 'ice. 

On c;-tmpaign such a profcssional train neithc r asked nor 
needed any assistance from the troops it servcd . and man for 
man it cou ld defend itself as wcll. On the march a packer rode 
his ow n mule bcside each fifth pack mu le. a lert to any difficulty 
and rcady instantly to correct it. With such ma nageme nt . the 
mules cou ld carry a standard load of 250 pounds at five mi les an 
hour for twenty-five miles a day. They cou ld maintain this 
indefinitely. witham carrying (lilY forage for themselves. On 
forced nwrchcs or ovcr ru gged terr;lin.;l reduction in IO;ld to 200 
pounds enabled thelll to maint ain thi s pe rformancc. In any long 
haul the tra in could run a cavalry column to exhaustion.4 

To wage the major Sioux war of 1876. three separate colu mns 
moved into the theater of operations-General Crook's 
Wyoming column. General John Gibbon 's Montana column. 
and Ge neral Alfred H. Terry's Dakota column. wh ich included 
Gencral George A. Cus tcr and the 7th Cavalry. Each column 
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es tablished supply depot s in the field. Terry alone havin g the 
opportunity to deli ver stores by stculllboa \ as well as wagon.s 
When it came to seck-and -destroy operations, a ll resort ed to 
pack trains. but Crook's were as professional as the oihcrs were 
amateur. 

The fir st witness to thi s facl is Lieutena nt John G. Bourke. 
Crook' s military aide. who first wntchcd Terry's train on the 
Rosebud. Au gust 10. 1876. The sight inspired him to write: 

The p3ck train. ll1:u1c lip. 3S it necl'S53rily W3~ . of animals taken 0111 of the trace' of thc 
hen>'" wallon~. w:t, Ihe '3{htes\ burlc.o;(IUC in lhal dite<;tioll which il h;L~ ilt":ll my 10\ to 
",i lll CS~ . . ..One could ~C\' the p3\'k Ira in, a SIring or rnu!t\ of all ~i 1.l'S. each led by one 
Mlldicr :111(1 be~lcll :IIHI (\r;,cn nlong hy nnOlher-nu<·rul :IIII .' ofte ., ti":d;n~ :llIinl:.b in 
dllmbnc~s-and it w~< hurd to SllllllrC5' n ~m;lc. exccpl by Ihe relleel;<)Il Ihal this wa~ Ihe 
nWlh'e power of II l'ohnnll supposed 1(' be in pnrsuit nrS'l\'age.~. On the firsl day'~ mnrch 
!lfter meeting Crnok. Terry'S pnl'k tuin dropped. losl. or danlnged more stores than 
CTlM,k', command h:lt! spoiled from the S~ nle causes from the lime when the c:uup:tign 
commenccd.6 

Ge neral Gibbon. alt hough OIlC of the butts of Bourkc's 
ridiculc. madc th c samc invidiolls compari so n: 

Our oul)' mean. "I' tmn\IKlrtins slipplie. wcrc Ihc mlll~ s taken from the learn•• :lml 
unbT<lkcn 10 pads. unsui lnblc pack saddks. :md incxpericIl\:cd soldie rs ns Il!lekcrs. 
Thew lal1er wlll !cHll td 10 do their Jlarl toierabl }' "ell. bUI :II the tx[)('nst uf the poor 
:I11; lnal~." hose fe"c ri n~ sores afler a fe'" d :ly~' marching np[lealcr! nm onl ~' to feeli ngs of 
humnnil),. but demonstra ted Ihe fal~ economy of the course pursued . ...The contrasl 
Ill! twecn the mobility of our rnrce and tlial of Gencral Cr<lo(Ik' ~ "'ell.org:lni~ed pack train. 
with Ir"inl',1 ",ul ..,s "",[ its corps "I' conlllClent packcrs. n]()\'ed almost ;,](!cpendcntly of 
11Il' roh llnn "f tf<~IP\, ;I"d as fa\t a\ Ihey 1:111 1111 m<l\'c. Hh rallk$ were u"t depl c l ~-< I hy 
dralh 10 rake ~hHI(C I) f Ihe paeks ~ 1II1 nllimal~, tilT "nell niule faithfully follo"ed Ihe 
sou nd " f the 1c;1{1cr'~ bell and needed n" ot her guid c~. and his pack mu!..,_\ w..,re nei ther 
"orn OUi nor lorn Ul pieces b}' bnrl s9ddlcs nnd worse p~cking.7 

General Tcrry himself revcalcd why his departmcnt mad c sllch 
a poo r showin g. Hc admitted that "no train of pack -mules has 
eve r becn organizcd in th is dcpartment. and thc marchin g 
columns wcre neccssa rily dcpcndent on wagons .. .Thc rc wcre. 
however. ca rricd in wagons about 250 pack-saddles to be placed 
on th c mulcs of thc train ill an emcrgc ncy. " 8 Thcsc sadd les were 
ncarly all primitivc sawbu cks. and expcdition co rrespo nd cnt 
Mark H. Kel logg reported that the colu mn startcd out with only 
ninety- livc pack animals.') rcvealing thc intention to call on draft 
tcams. 

Whcn thc forsccab lc "emcrge ncy" camc. Terry had to dra ft 
no\·icc packers from thc lighting ranks of his cO I11I11:lnd, for his 
hired p:lck-m:lstcr . John C. Wagon cr. was providcd wi th only 
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nine assistants : Moses Flint. John Frett. Fran k C. Mann, E. L. 
Moore. WjJliam Alexa nder . John Lain plough . William Lawless . 
and 1-1 . McBratncy. The las t four woulcl sec little se rvice . 
although one teamster . Benjamin F. Churchill . was convert ed to 
a packer in the lield,l O 

Eve n the few pack mules h;ld not been previously trained to 
their work. fo r reporter Kell ogg wrote on May 17. the d ay the 
ex pedit ion le ft Fort Abraham Lincoln : 

Tlw inc idcll1 Oflod u}' to me has bCClllhc uUlks o r Wagoner's p:lck rnulc ~. Somc ofl hc l1l 
nrc ITC~h in the " 'o rk Dn!! mule- like . a ft er b,~omjllg wearied wilh thei r loads. commenced 
bucking :lIld kicking to rid Ihemseh'c§ of il . 11 would ma ke 3 ~lOic show his molars 10 sec 
"them de\'ilish ni tters" cut up. HOl>'e\'cr, \\':Igoncr ;lml hi~ anislanl~ broughl Ihem 10 
lime ;lilt! ill c;lmp in (:00(1 ordcr, I I 

When the column camped on the Little Missouri May 30, the 
pac k train received its first trial. Custer took fo ur companies of 
the 7th Cav,tl ry on a futil e, day· long SCOlit twenty- fi ve miles 
upstream and back, " Each compnny ca rried th eir own ra tions, 
and Wagoner, wi th fi ve mu les packed , accompanied the 
reconnai ssance," wrote Kellogg, 12 and Custer added that these 
mules carried forage, I J Four pounds of grain for each of 260 
horses would have made 208 pound loads 1'01' each of the five 
Illul es, 

On rcac hing Powder Rjver June 7, Terry ordered prepara tions 
made for a scout upstream by the en tire 7th Cavalry, 
unsupported by wagons , Accordingly, eleven pack mules were 
issued to each of the twelve companies, Since th ese tota led 132, 
some must have come from the draft teams, The result was 
amateu r day at the 7th Cavalry rodeo, as record ed by Lieutenant 
Edward 5, God frey in his diary: 

II l1d considerable ~musemcnt " 'ilh the r;lW mulcs--ane I hUlt IW.) " '3ler k~gs on--(l,'cr 
a nd away he went, buckin il and jumping unl il he gOI nne off and Ihe olher was Ih ro"' 11 
frol1l one ~idc 10 the other, Another Irial wllh IWO s3cks of gra in ~nd Ihe), we re lOrn 3nd 
he go t rid of thai load nnd brok~ the sadd le 1:1 sawbuck'!I, I had th~ aparcjo and two 
boxc~ o r :unl1lunl l ioll Iput Oll ?l and he succumbed ,,'ithout n u ru f:gJc ,14 

Pri va te Charles Wi ndolph cOlllmented on th e same colorful 
scene from the trooper's stand point : 

W~sla rt ed Iraining pack l11ul ~s and "'e had a 101 oHun doing it. They ...cre Ihe on l innry 
UTnly w:l!!on ml1 l c~, w e had <I few exp.., r icnccil lei" ilianl packcrs wil h liS, bot I Ih illk they 
I11U ~ 1 have been JJTCII}' dl sg ll S 1 ~'(\ t ryi n); 10 leach us to lh rn '" Ihe dia mond hitch. The mulc~ 
"CTC jusl a ~ gH't' n :IS thc mcn, bUI bOlh of II ~ learned, We nr~ 1 I ri ~'tl OUI oll r Il1 Uk l with 
~ach uf grain a nd ,,'alcr kegs ;lnd " 'e had n 101 of fUll Inu);hlng al Ihe olher fe llo"', 
E'cnluall~ " 'e all lea rn ~'d fni rl}' ...e ll , but rig ht up lu Ihe big ba tt le itse lf, " 'C had some 
trouble ,,'llh Ihe muln nnd pack saddles, I:. 
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When Terry returned 10 Ihi s camp from a steamboat 
conference with General Gibbon and his Monwl1n column, he 
revised his original plan by ordering Major Marcus A. Reno to 
tnke only the six right wing com panies and a Ga lling gun on a 
scout up Powdcr River and back to the mouth of the Tongue. 
where the IlHlin columns would meet him. He had orders to ca rry 
by pack train full rat ions and olle-six th forage for Iwe lve days. 
Accord ing to God frey's diary. the six left wing companies turned 
over fOllr ortheir cleven mules 10 make fifteen ror each or Reno's 
companies and n total or ninety for his wing. 

Regard ing thi s reco nnaissa nce. Priva te Peter Thompson 
wrOte: 

Each ('omp;!11Y wa~ provided wilh :1 ~umdcn1 number of mules 10 carr)' the utCt:ssary 
prm·j.j(,ns and ammunition. I do nol lh ink Ihere were h"lf a dO/.en mell in Ihe seoUling 
jJ:lr1y whn knew how I.) pack a lIIule withoul haying ilS pack work lOO'if;' . 11U1 fOrlunalc1y 
Ihere " 'cre f1,'c dli~cn packers al!)n!! wilh II ~ who knew Ihe bu,lncs5. nod the 00)'5 soon 
lcarnl'lt \(1 lII, h a pack saddle and loacl ~tttlrd y"b 

We suspect. but cannot prove. that the five cit izen packers 
rererred to were Wagoner. Flint. Moore. Mann. and Church ill. 

For thi s mission the officers and men or the six compan ies 
avera ged nbout fifty. Thei r twelve days' rations :\Ild one-sixth 
rorage ca me to 56.7 pounds per man. or 2.835 pounds per 
company. One company mule was probably reserved for 
nmmunilion. so that the lond for the ot her rourtee n mules came 
to 202 pounds each, appl'Op ria tc enough ror a scout over rough 
country. If. in addit ion. we a llow two mules for Reno's 
headquarters. two ror medica l supplies. and three ror the Gatling 
squad and scout s. we reach a probable tota l or ninety-seven 
mules in Ihe pack tra in. 

Leaving on June 10. Reno's reconna issance covered some 240 
miles in ten days. On hi s return he reported that the mounts were 
"leg weary and in need of shoes. "1 7 but the pack mules. as 
Godrrey recalled. "were badly used lip and promised serioll sly to 
embarrass the expedition. "1 8 Packed by novices using infe rior 
cquiplllell l. saddlc·sores were in ev it able. The anima ls may a lso 
have detcrior:tted from undcrgrazing. for being untrained and 
without bell mares. they had to be close pic keted . 

Meanwhile Ihe remainder of the Dakota column had 
proceeded on Jun e 11 th down to thc mout h of Powder River. 
where Major Orlando H. Moorc's inrantry battalion was setting 
lip a supply depot with the aid or the steamboat F(lr West. 
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Although the wagon train. now nearly empty. trailed behind. the 
companies took advan tage of the opporlUnity to acquire 
experie nce with their remaining seve n pack m ul es. Godfrey. who 
commanded the rear guard this day. recorded in his d iary that 
"his pack mules were some trouble at first. . . . 1 got three miles 
beh ind wnit ing for the pnck train." 

On June 15 Custe r led the left wing up to the mouth of Tongue 
River to rend ezvous with Reno's returning hal f of the regimen t. 
The Far West followed with heavy reserve supp lies and II pack 
train carried immediate needs. although no one has mentioned 
the number of mul es or packers. As Ilcar as ca n be determined , 
John Frett was the sole hired packer. s ince all th e oth ers not 
a lready wit h Reno appea r to have been le ft at the supply depot. 
We suspect that the mules had bee n restored to eleve n per 
company. but T erry's own diary reveals that he also ordered an 
extra twcn ty-five to be takcn along as rep lacements for a ny lost 
in Reno's scrvice. 19 This would mak e a probable tota l of 
ninety-one mules with Custer. 

On this two-day m arch Godfrey's diary again noted that after 
having ··considerable trouble" with thc pack an imals they were 
all placcd " un der charge of Lt. Ha re and kept in the rear." This 
implies that they had previously marched with their compa ni es. 
but we re now gathered in a train unde r an orncer in the rear. 
How many troopers it too k to manage thcm. however, is now hcre 
d isc losecl. 

Rc no having ret urncd. Custer proceeded with the full regi mcnt 
up to the mouth of the Roseb ud. where Terry olltlined hi s plan of 
campaign aga inst the host ile village whosc tra il up the Roseb ud 
Reno's sco uts had d iscovered. T he regiment. now reduced by the 
de t:lchmcn t o f over ISO troopers to thirt y-one officcrs and 566 
mcn. drew supplies from the Far W est a nd prepared to s tart lip 
the Rosebud on Jun e 22m\. supported again by p.lck animals. 
We must now inquire into the composition of this im porta nt 
t ra in . 

The !irs t problem conccrns the number and ide ntity of the 
h ired packers who wou ld soon figure in the great bailie. 
Lieutenant Mathey. in charge of th is train . testified to four or 
fi vc; Capta in McDougall, in charge o f it s escort . testified to livc 
or six: John Frett tes tified to six or scvcll, 20 and Priva te 
Tho mpson recallcd th crc wcrc live or six. We hllve se ttled on six. 
since wc can identi fy thi s numbe r by name. Pack-master John C. 
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Wagoner was one, for he rece ived a head wound durin g tlte 
defense of Reno Hill. The qU:lrt crnwster report names Frank C. 
Ma nn as it p;\cker killed in battlc 011 JUli e 25, John Frett and 
Benjamin F. Churchi ll {es ti licd a t the Reno inquiry to their 
presence. A " local" in th e Bismarck Tribune (September 13. 
1876) welcomed Moses Flint as one of ReTlo's packers on hi s 
re tllrn from th e fie ld. E. L. Moore has stated that he W:IS :l 
packer durin g the light. 21 Since Frett testified that he h;l(\ joined 
the colu mn at Powder River " live Isic] days before the batt le," we 
have suggested tha t he came up wit h Custer whi le the other fi ve 
had been with Reno.22 

The number of mules in the tra in ha \'e been variolL sly 
es timated from Lieutenant Ihre's testimony of 140 to Major 
James S. Brisbin' s statement of 185. bu t with out al ways 
spec ifying whether the ligures referred to tlt e tot al or only those 
assigned to companies. Lieu tenant Mathey testilied to "about 
160 ." bu t we accep t the test imony of pal'ke r Churchi ll. the most 
knowledgeable witness on s lL ch a ma tt er, who gave a total of 175. 
This figure holds up well . and has alread y guid ed our ea rlier 
infe rence tha t Custer's wing had brought ninety·one 10 uni te 
with the eighty- four still -serviceabl e ;.IIIimals from Re llo's wing. 

Priva te Windolph and Thompso n both reca lled Iha t twelve 
large mu les eq ui pped with aparejos were asigned to ca rry 24.000 
rounds of spare amm u nition.2J This is reasonab le. for two 
1000- rOlLnd boxes made:l balanced load 01' 210 Jlounds fo r each 
of the twelve animals. A helpful memo made up pure ly of 
numbers on the back pages of Terry's diary. mus t tabulate his 
estimatcs of Illules req uired bl''/ore Custer rejectcd the Ga tling 
balle ry. It lists ninetecn for ammunit ion. im plying tha t he had 
assigned seven to ca rry thc heavie r Gat ling gun am illuni tion. 

Priv:lte Wi ndolph further rec<LlIcd thai twelve mules equ ipped 
with a rmy pack·saddles. pres umably sawbucks. were assigned to 
each comp;lIly. thus account ing for another 144 ani mals. 
Sergeant John I~y:ln recollec ted thn t there were twelve or li flcell 
so ass igned . but his tota l of ISO is compa ti ble only with th e 
smaller num ber.24 Terry's mel110 proposed 144 for the 564 
company enlisted men and twelve fo r Ihe twc nty-fi \'e com pany 
onicers. This implies thai a mu le shortage erased the oflicers' 
lu xury. redu ci ng th em to sharing wi th the men. Each co mpany 
mule thus served 4.1 men. 

These company mules were just sufficient to handle the rations 
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and forage for the company personnel and horses (lIss11m ing one 
horse e:tch). The cOlllmand was orde red rationed for liftccil days. 
but Li eut enant Godfrey recalled that they pnckcd o nly twelve 
d;,ys' of bilcon and none of beans. making a somewhat ski mpy 
subsistence :Ind conlirrning the mule shortage. He added rlwl 
Custcr urged them to tak e "extra" forage . but ihe officers 
protested th:1I th is would break down the lllules.2 5 They 
app;;tl'clltly packed only one-s ixth fo rage (two pounds a day), jusi 
as had been pcrlll itlcc\ Reno 's reco nnaissance. This IS 
substantiated by Lieu tell ant Wallace's testimony that they took 
"no more than a pOllnd o r two of grain," On this basis, the su m 
of rations and forage was 52.4 pounds pCI' man, o r 30,864 pOll nds 
for the 589 company perso nnel. making a load of 2 14 pounds for 
each of thc 144 mules. Since on ly one "extra" pound of daily 
forage would havc upped the 10~ld to an impossible 274 pounds . 
the oflice rs' object ions had been well-founded. 

The accep tability of Chu rchUl's towl of 175 mules now 
depends on how reasonab ly we can account fo r the rema ini ng 
nineteen mules. For this purpose T erry's memo is especia lly 
helpful. He had allowed four to the headquarters stnff of live 
comm issioned and nOli-commissioned oflicers (1. 25 perso ns per 
mule): two to the three medical office rs ~lIId their medical 
su pplies (1 .5 persons per mule); and twO to carry necessary tools. 
Although he had appare ntly a llowed sevcntcen anima ls to the 
lifty scou ts, packers and ci tizclls. we have on ly elevcn left. But it 
is only to be expec ted tha t these aux ili aries would share in the 
animal short age (4.55 persons per mu le). 

At hi gh noon of Jun c 22, Terry held a grand revicw of the 7th 
Cav<llry <IS it began its fateful march up the Roseb ud. NOlle but 
Lieutenant Godfrey, however. admitted that a !law marred the 
ceremonial p~lrade: "OUI" pack train s proved troub lesome at the 
start. as the cargoes bcga n falling off before we got out of camp, 
and during all th at day the mules st raggled badly."2u How ma11y 
troopers served the circus in the rear has never been disclosed, 
but if the practice prevailed that Licutc nant Bourke latcr 
described. there we rc twenty-four pCI" company-one to pull and 
one to push each null e! 

Only twclve miles wc re covered that first aftern oo n. but as a 
result of experience, oflke rs no longe r rotated 011 pack train 
dut y: Custer saddled Li eutenant Mathey with the job as a 
reg ular dU ly, with orders 10 report dai ly 011 the eflic iellcy of the 
various company packers. 
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When Captain Frederick W, Benteen's company and two 
others were cited as least efficient , Custer det.ailed them to the 
rear guard the next day. with str ict orders to remain behind the 
very last mule. The testy captain obeyed to the letter, although he 
grumbled that "it took exactly one hour and thirty minutes to get 
that pack train across the creek and get it started on the other 
side," He watched morosely as the nwin colu mn faded into the 
dusty distance and never glimpsed it aga in on the day's march of 
33 miles. 

Having struggled eight miles only to see the mu les strung out 
over a two· mi le span, it abruptly dawned on Benteen that one 
small Indian boy with a snapping blanket cou ld place the entire 
regiment IlOrs de combat. He halted the van of the train until all 
had closed up , thcn stationcd one company at its head. one on 
the exposed nanks. and one in the rear. In this more military 
fashion he fina lly overt ook thc main column long since in 
comfortablc bivouac. When he reported to Custer that he had 
disobeyed orders for the safety of the train, he was disarmed by 
the appreciative reply, "I am obliged to you, Colonel, and I will 
turn over thc samc ordcr of march for the rear guard to the 
office r who relieves you. "2 7 

Much to the relicf of the pack details. Custer interrupted the 
28-mile march of June 24 with severa l halts, olle of three hours. 
But then in the black of midnight came orders to resume the 
trail. The train spent two hours crossi ng to the west bank of the 
Rosebud. Capta in Keogh. who now had the rear guard. spoke for 
all when he made "the very air su lphurous with blue oaths," 
according to Benteen. who added. "I don't believe that Job ever 
had much to do with shaved tail mules."28 After a slow climb up 
the divide. the column halted. and Custer later proceeded to the 
Crow's Nest. where at dawn his scams had spotted the hostil e 
village in the nearby va lley of the lower Little Big Horn, 

When ev idence poured in that hostile spies had spotted his 
own force, Custer felt compelled to attack a day earli er than he 
had planned. The convincing evidence of discovery had come as 
a lcgacy from the inept pack train. The packers of Company F 
had lost a load in the night march, and the next morning when 
Sergeant William A. Curtis led a detail back to recover it , he 
found a party of hos tiles happily breaking open a box of 
hardtack. The looters !led at the first volley, and no one doubted 
that they leI"! on the dead run to alarm the villagc. 



Gt'llI'm! ell,I'/ f'r 

Just before surmounting the divide overlooking the valley of 
the lillie Big Horn, Custer paused to make bntlalion 
assignme nts for the coming action, It was already noon and he 
could only assume that the village, still some fourt ee n miles 
dista nt. had been alerted. He would have to make :111 cxposcd 
approilch down the slopc as rapidly as prud encc would a ll ow. To 
speed lip the pack trai n he detailcd onc non-commiss ioned 
oflice r and six men from each company to push their twelve 
company mu les a long, as rccorded in Godfrcy's diary,leav ing the 
remaini ng an ima ls to the six hired packers , one Indian scout. 
and four troopers from his headquart crs fatiguc dctail. 
lieutenant Mathey retai ned command. but Custcr a lso se lected 
Captain McDougall 's company to furnish an escort. 

The amateur pack train th us draincd 126 troopcrs (22 pcrccnt) 
from Custcr's figlHing ranks, Desp ite th is the tra in was destined 
to lag far behind. holding back all the reservc amm un ition. Had 
the Indians known this, thcy could have destroyed it to makc a 
cleilll swcep of the regimcnt. This was thc dcfec t or an incfticiclll 
pack train , bu t fonunately such a supcr-d isaster did not 
matcria li ze. 

At twclve milllilcs past noon, Custer' s and HCllo's oattilliolls 
headed dow II HellO Creek townrd the villagc, whilc Benteell 's 
b.:ltlalion divergcd a littl c to thc lcft on orders to examine the 
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va ll cy from a nea rby ridge for signs of Indians fleeing upriver 
and thcll hurry to rejoin the others. Twenty minutes later the 
pack train go t into Illation , It s adv,lIl ce reac hed a morass 4.5 
miles OUI jusl as Bcntecn's battalion was leaving it. The captain, 
having spoiled no Indians. had relUrned to Custer's trail. but 
had paused for fifteen minutes to waler his horses at the morass. 

Bentcell pokcd along to I~ill an hour ;:\!lel twenty minutes 
behind Custer and Rella, thereby absenti ng himself frOI11 Ihe 
feeble strikes made on the host ile village. The pack tra in, having 
spent twenty minutes at the morass. traveled another four miles 
before Sergeant Daniel Ka ni pe mct it with verbal orders from 
Custer to make all possible speed. The general had seen that the 
village was a large one, not fleeing as he had feared, but 
Ilwrshali ng some two thousa nd fi red- up warriors for ba ttle. He 
needed c\'e ry m,lII and called for the spare ammunition on the 
double. 

Halti ng for liftecn min utes to ;:llIow the stru ng-out mules 10 
close ra nks, the train resumed the trail in beller order. but still at 
littlc bette r than a Willk . Custe r followed his fi rst ca ll for the train 
by:1 second written demand ca rried by Trumpete r John Martin. 
Since he addressed the nolC to Benteen, he must have concluded 
that the laller's unexp lained delay mea nt he had tarried to aid 
the tra in-cont rary to orders. But Benteen retained the 
messenge r and did nothi ng about the message. By this time 
Hello' s initial attack wi th somc 129 troopers was turni ng into a 
mad scra lllbic fo r sa lc ty to the rear on Rella Hill, and Custer's 
supporting !lank 'Itlack with 193 troopers. delayed by terrain, 
was destincd to become his last siand. 

Bcn tcen fi na lly joined Rello's remnan ts on the Hill at 4: 20 
p.m., but not until a further twenty minutes had passed did they 
decide to send Lieutenant Hare on a run back 10 the train to 
hurry up the ammunition. Packers Church ill and Mann cut out 
two of these anim:lls and fo rged ahead to Reno Hill. The rest of 
the trai n arrived at about 5: 15 to lea rn that Custer's battalion 
had vanished somewhere downstream. 

In the d isorgan ized search for Custer 's missing force. 
cOllllllonly called the Weir advance, Reno brought up the rear. 
The pack train had scarce ly nudged into mot ion when the 
ad vance came storming back to entre nch on Rello Hill. Benteen 
ordered Mathey to retur n the pack deta ils to thei r compan ies to 
help man the sk irmish line. T he more than forty sold ier-packers 
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from Custer's companies ami the hired p.lckers corrol1ed the 
train in a slight central dep ression and threw up packs to form a 
flimsy breastworks. In the ensu ing hot fight that raged until 
dark. packer Frank C. Mann was killed and pack-master 
Wagoner was wounded. 

After the liring had subsided, two of the packers had a 
peculiar cnCOU!Hcr with Major Reno. The latter testified that he 
had several times gone to the packs to drive out sku lkers. the last 
time at 9 or 10 p.m. He a lso admitted that he had a pint or 
wh iskey in his personal effec ts with the packs. Frett and 
Churchill both testified that the)' had go ne to the packs at the 
sallle l ime 10 get blankets and some grub . of which they had not 
had a bite all dilY. There they met Reno. who asked if the mules 
were tight. Frett asked what he meant by "t ight"? Such a bit of 
repartee suggests they had interrupted th e major in a 
surreptitioll s nip from his flask. 

Reno testified that the pilcker's answer so angered him that he 
struck him and may have threatened to shoot him if he found 
him there aga in. Both packe rs test ified that the major struck 
Frett and threatened him with a ca rbine and that when the blow 
was struck whiskey showered them from an opcn bott lc in the 
major's hand. So intemiJernte a reaction convinced them the 
major was drunk. This seems impossible. if. as Reno claimed, 
troopers kil led the pint two days later while burying the 
sun-blo,lIed bodies on the Custer Held. But his insistence that he 
had takcn bu t one ni p that night, and that one at midnight, 
leaves us with a vis ion of his flouriShing an open flask for some 
hours before he could bring himself to sample it ! The 
signilicance here is not th at Reno took a nip, but that he proved 
so contempt uolls of underlings. 

At dawn the next morning the Indians attacked with renewed 
vigor and determination, especially on the southern arc of the 
skirmish line manned by Bentecn's company. The ca ptain 
comandeered all the loose troopers with the packs to man his 
li nes. It would seem that this was the only orga nized use madc of 
the men detached from Custer's compan ies in the defense of 
Reno Hill. On the line and in the charge that Bentccn soon led, 
these troopers sha red in the casualties. 

On the after noo n of June 26, the Indians withdrew from the 
siege and the subdu ed 7th Cava lry survivors watched the entire 
village panlde in triumph up the river toward the Big Horn 



S rlf)pt'r ill Crook 's camp on Fn'neh Crt'l'k in South Dllkf)/a lifter (III' Ilrr;1'I11 of 
II sllpply (rllill (S.'ptl'm /wr or Ocw/wr, 1876). 

Mountains, The next morning their cheers at the sight of a 
rescue colulllllunder Terry and G ibbon quickly turn ed to dismay 
on learning that Cust er's enti re ba tt a lion lay stripped on a hill 
four miles downs tream, The Battle of thc Big Horn provcd a 
flceting triumph fo r the harassed Sioux and Chcyenne, for within 
a year they were a ll compelled to surrende r or seck temporary 
refuge in Canada. 

The inefficient pack tra in was clearly no determining factor in 
the Custer di sas ter, but it did d rain off lighting men and 
contribute to the scattering of th e regiment, Since it al so held 
back the rese rve cartridges, it is poss ible that fearcd deplet ion of 
ammunition speeded Reno's dec ision to relre.1I and actual 
dcpletion hastened Custer's annihi la tion. 

The lesson was not 10S l, however. Two yea rs later a new 
subaltern of the 71h Cava lry, Lietllenant Hugh L. Scott, destined 
to rise to Army chief of staff, made a bold suggest ion to Genera l 
Philip H. Sheridan that brought the regiment its first 
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professional pack train. Reminiscing in a nostalgic mood, Scott 
wrote: 

The sound orthe p:lck ·train bell means f()Od. ~he lter. and ammunition to me: ....ithOlIl 
the~ :l.n officer. c,'cn on the "crge of "iclory. mustle! go and relire \0 save his men from 
capture. ] fcar Ihal the sound oflha! bell has liule meaning nowada)'S for the men of this 
age. who liSlen for the honk of an automobile, which cannot climb mountains "'here there 
is no road. as clln our long-cared comrade of the plains. the n1ulc.29 
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